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urE l,raR gupqtroN.
lhe Chrlstian ls the best citizen qny government has for we glve

nb trouble to the powers that be. A CUristldn is lovi:rg, nUa, and
peaceful. He pays hj-s taxes, He goes about doing good. t6 all mqn and
ls meek and quiet. He ls moral. He establlshes model hones i*hich are
the buLwark of the natlon. [he only tine there is ever a coaf]ict
betrpeen the Christian and the powers that be i.s when hruan govern-
ments confllct withe divlne government--in other words whea the :i

Christian is asked. to do souethjng that God. forbid.s hin d.oing. Then
of course, the worcts of Peter and the rest of tbe apostles in Acts
5t29 shouLd be foIlowed.. "We ought to obey God. rather than men"
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I,IIIAT CAU,SE DOES GOD .AII,OW IIIE CHRISTIAI{ TO KIIL?
t6-EtEEiTFn Earthly Goverament of Man?
1. lrlhat we ohle government, Rom. LjzL-7, I [j-8. 2zL-7
Can We Slay }nd, Be Slain For Rellgious Freed.om?
L. Is God. pleased. with the many churches of uan? Eph. l+:4;

CoI. 1:18; Matt. L5tl9, Ps. 1'27z3-
2. I/ould we not be killiag for the Atheists as well?

C. Can \,,1e Kil-l- [o Keep Or.rr Persona]- Possessions?
1. Matt. 511842; Rou. 8z16

D. Can tJe l(il-l Others 3'or The Spread. Of fhe Church Of Chrtst?
1. ItMy kingd.om is not of this worl-d.; if ny kingdom were of thls
world.; then would. my servants fight that I shouLd. not be
delj.vered tg the Jews; butlnow is ny kingd.on not fro& hence.'f
(JOlin L8:16tr * * * * * * * + *i,r r * *ii'* '* !* ** !t **,I * t*,t * * *,Fi 'i 'r il2. Prophecy and. fulf illment* ORDER OF SffiVIOES +&r lilri'?;3r"i;;l;t*;" Xr,o"a' " ffirfooffiib1.?.studv*

ar;more.', * 19:45 Eoltlr [glgfttg. - ,b. II-Corl lOtV-6 "For * Qt99 p.or pibl9_Etud.y*

i*xrt-:;.f*5.*tn" Iu"a,""day:'E:AA 3:fi: HiiiS',9r*qrl
arter it"*irlIf,'"Go" *********,.*, *.7:79.8;T;.Pll*?.PI**{lthe weapons of our warfare are not carnal...t'[For we wrestle not against flesh and bJ-ood., but against,

principalities against powers, agaiast the rulers of the darkness of
this world., against spiritual r'ricked.ness in high places.'r Eph. 5ll2
II" IrmO DOES GOD AIIOI/ THE CHRISTIAT'I [O KIIL?AfT.o LIe KiII our Brethreu?

L. I Jn. ]l1O-19rfl{hosoever hateth his brother is a murderer:
and. ye lo,ow that no nurclerer hath eterna]. life abidlng fu him.'l

2. Heb. 1}:11 Rom. 12:1O; Janes 5:9B. Mlght t/e SIay Our Neighbors?
1. GaI.5rL4'rFor alL the law is fuIftlled iB one word eveD tbls
Thou shalt love thy neighbor as tbgrself .rr

2. Luke lOt25-17 fhe Good Sanaritan
C. Perhaps I/e May K111 Onr Eaenies l/tth God.rs Blessing?

1. Hatt. 5247-45 tt...Lgve yolp enemies, bLess then that curse
you, do good to them that hate Xour and pray for them which
despitefuLly use you, snd. persecute you. [hat ye nay be the
children of your Father r,rhich is ln heav€D,...fr

2. 'Christia:rs nust not even take yengeance on those that d.o us
" wrong but must Let God. through the governnent avenge.
Romans 12 : L9-2L; 1116

tll,rBcriptures Vio}aiecl By Ctrristians Kiltring In War,
A. I thess. );L5 'rAnd. Le at peace aJrong ydursel-ve;.r'
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3* rr 0eg._1!:r1. !.-..Iive-ts poaeer and thc sod ef lovc rprl,pGaee shal] be wltb yo::rtr , '

cl g*u"-rzir+-iror:.u*"iJ,*"o rlth eII u.oa aa,r b.oIlaege wlthou,
nhL.ch ao lair shall seo th,e }:rd n 

n 
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D,_ {I-Pet_. }il.t-fi'dherefore, belovbit,, eceing that ye loolr f,or lrrcl
thlngs ' be.^clellgent that ye natr be for:nd of hln ln pceoe rnil
bLanelegs. rl

8. I- Pet, 1t8-\V "...Ict hln geck peece, aad ansue tt.tt
l. f fl,a. 2:2rt...that ?tc tsa;r Leada quiet aad. peaceable llfc..n
Q. _Qoi. 1tL7 tr.[nd. Iot thc peacc of God rule tn ]our heartg.,n
B. f,ow in al,L cand.or, ar-e these ecripturee ana 6tUers, beln6
obeycd by faitbful Christlans whb slay ln the beat of bettl.e?

fV. lfEE COI'IPIEIENESS OF SCRIPTURESIE]LS & NOTES: BRo. Bob Choete hrtttltl scri.pture_is given by 
- 

- :--invited. all song laid-
luplration of God,, and. ls ers and, young namJ.ed couples to
Srofltable for doctrJ-aen f,or hle hone- tonorrow night ?:0O toreproof, for correetion, for Bractlce ainging. See you therel
lngtructlon in ri,ghteousnesa: kethren, lets try to be closer one
that the raaa of God. nay be to enother after all re I re aLl tnperfect, throughly fural.shed. uato one fanily. You know, sone cone
all good works.rr 1I TiB. !th6r7,l falthfuLLy g3eat distencos, and

I.llaster to servan! $Bh. 629 reason or another. fJhat do you eay?

i:8ltiH H ;l"Hit"tuli:'6"e 4 vslc' EEeu rlq BAB? eu w*nr.{E*i
4.Father to children Eph. 614 trl thlnk we uust flrst tnqulre
!.Husband to wife Eph. 9t?5 uhether uarfare 5.e proper,at'aIL
6.Ulfe to husband Elth. Jl?? for Chrlstians.. .Shall it be held
?.Servants to aaster Eph. 6 lawful to nake an oqcqpation of the
q.Chrtstians to elders Heb 11 snord, uhen ttre Lord proclal.ns thet
9.Neigttbor to nelghbor Jas 2l8he who uEes the suord, shalI perleh
I0.Christian to world Ronl2fby the sword.? Ind shall the eoa of

B. Scripture Does Not te1I Us pbace tale part i,n the battle uhgn
Hov fo Sot as A DevLl, A t'la:r lt d,oes not.even beeome bl.n to eue
Of tbe Lloqld 

- 
AaSrone I s heq* . at law? And shalL he apply the

Or A tlan Ta Carnel Warfare- ohatn and the prlsoa, aaa" thelrith Go{t6 Blerslrg 'torture, +nd. tle puriehaent, who

wrongs? shall he, f,orsooth, ertuerti.S$*'"ll:oT:l$il".i:l 31"3H 
0il4

lote-thsn for Chrietr oD sf,alJ. he do it oa tbe Lor<lls DaYr r*hen he
doeE not even d.o lt for Chrlet htnself? And shaLl he keep guard
before the temples whloh he hae reuounced.?...the;r trow uany other
offenses there ere ta the performaace of canp offices, whi-ch we aust
troLd to be a tranegreseion of God.rs Iaw, you aay see by a slight'
Burvey.....Of course, lf, fatth cones Later and finds one pre-occupled
vlth nllitary servlcen their case is differeni;r &s La the iastance of
tbose rrhou John Used to recelve for baptisn, and. the c.enturlon whon
P6ter instructs; yet, &t the saue ti.ue, when a nan beeomes a bell.ever
and the faith has'been sea3,ed., there rnrist be either au irnmedlate
ebandorureni of ltn WHfCH HAS BEEN Tm COIIRSE.Ox' I'lANYi or alJ.""eorts
of guibbling w111 have to be resorted to nn order to avoid offendlng
God..n Terculllan. De Coroaa. Chapter 11In clclsing let ne nake 'it abtmdentLy clear that we are not
Counrmists por,'-Hipptes, A Chrlstian Cannbt be a Comnuniet, (tor ever
a_Socia1is'b) (ltg1._ff:6rActs 514i 21:8) Neither can hre be'hippl.es.(I Cor. 1L:L4; II Thees. }:LO) and. when ue take advantage of. the
C.O. cLaesificatione we are vlolatiag no law but sinply-are doing
whet the law a1loug.
gQlE OBJE9TI0NS: (Space doesn't peruit all but here are couroon onee)
I_.-"hffiTf'An Taiioi stlrl u,aa 6iu iiter- ["pfisn-lets ieiil, -ie-ras.
fiou uuch couid he learn ln 6 hrsi tlho could-he kil].? Acte 19119
beltevers practiced. ua.iicaL arts need.ed teachinq.
Z.ChrLst conmand.s Apostles to buy suord.e Lk. ?2irl-18 Ans. Foraer tocoaiug bad, tines notel 2 ssords trIt ts euough',


